
Desk shape
B = curved desk

C = straight desk

CB = combination straight/curved desk

Type of upstand/screen

Z = single section shaped privacy screen in white, green or blue etch effect

film acrylic, plain/woodgrain laminate or real wood veneer

1 = etch effect film upstand in white, green or blue with wood counter cap

2 = etch effect film upstand in white, green or blue and with clear

toughened glass counter cap supported by stainless steel fins

Desk top - 26mm thick

Configuration, size variants & options
Compact = 1600mm wide desk

2 = wider two person option

L = upstand to left 

R = upstand to right

DDA = DDA recess option

L-Shaped desks
SL = return at the left side

SR = return at the right side

Plinth option
NP = No Plinth - flush face running down to floor

FP = Flush plinth - 70mm surface fixed brushed aluminium strip

RP = Recessed plinth - 70mm brushed aluminium plinth

All handings based on viewing desk from visitor side

Examples

C2-L-NP Straight desk with etch effect film upstand and stainless steel

fins with clear toughened glass counter cap to the left and no plinth. 

BZ-2DDALR-FP Wide 2 person curved desk with single section

shaped privacy panel at left and right, DDA recess and flush plinth.

Z type acrylic screen 

Please note that while the material is more than adequate for the function

intended, a small degree of flex may be encountered with the cast acrylic

screen.

Finishes

evolutión® classic reception desks are available in a wide range of

standard finishes, all plinths are in a brushed aluminium finish. 

A number of evolutión® classic desks are also available on our evolutión®

EXPRESS 10 working day turnaround if specified in any of the standard

woodgrain or plain laminate finishes These configurations are marked with

an asterix

Please consult your evolutión® product range brochure for details of which

finishes are available.
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BZ Compact B1 Compact

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£2,997* £4,077

£3,179* £4,259

£3,542* £4,622

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£2,913* £3,753

£3,094* £3,934

£3,457* £4,297

B2 Compact

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,437* £4,277

£3,619* £4,459

£3,982* £4,822

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic curved reception desks



BZ B1

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,963* £6,330

£5,205* £6,572

£5,750* £7,117

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,559* £5,502

£4,801* £5,744

£5,346* £6,289

B2

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,459* £6,402

£5,701* £6,644

£6,246* £7,188

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm
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BZ-L B1-L

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,644* £5,826

£4,886* £6,068

£5,430* £6,613

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,559* £5,502

£4,801* £5,744

£5,346* £6,289

B2-L

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,084* £6,027

£5,326* £6,269

£5,870* £6,813

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic curved reception desks



BZ-DDAL B1-DDAL

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,821 £6,051

£5,075 £6,305

£5,647 £6,876

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,736 £5,726

£4,990 £5,980

£5,562 £6,552

B2-DDAL

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,261 £6,251

£5,515 £6,505

£6,087 £7,076

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm
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BZ-R B1-R

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,644* £5,826

£4,886* £6,068

£5,430* £6,613

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,559* £5,502

£4,801* £5,744

£5,346* £6,289

B2-R

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,084* £6,027

£5,326* £6,269

£5,870* £6,813

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic curved reception desks



BZ-DDAR B1-DDAR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,736 £5,726

£4,990 £5,980

£5,562 £6,552

B2-DDAR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,261 £6,251

£5,515 £6,505

£6,087 £7,076

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm

41evolutión
®
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£4,821 £6,051

£5,075 £6,305

£5,647 £6,876
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BZ-2LR B1-2LR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£6,987 £8,739

£7,314 £9,066

£8,049 £9,801

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£6,818 £8,091

£7,145 £8,418

£7,880 £9,153

B2-2LR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£7,867 £9,140

£8,194 £9,466

£8,929 £10,201

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic curved reception desks



BZ-2DDALR B1-2DDALR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£7,111 £8,896

£7,446 £9,231

£8,200 £9,986

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£6,942 £8,248

£7,277 £8,583

£8,031 £9,337

B2-2DDALR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£7,991 £9,296

£8,326 £9,632

£9,080 £10,386

All dimensions in mm
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CZ Compact C1 Compact

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£2,808* £3,802

£2,989* £3,983

£3,231* £4,225

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£2,716* £3,491

£2,898* £3,673

£3,140* £3,915

C2 Compact

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,206* £3,981

£3,387* £4,163

£3,629* £4,405

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic straight reception desks



CZ C1

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,936* £5,223

£4,178* £5,465

£4,541* £5,828

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,778* £4,747

£4,020* £4,989

£4,383* £5,352

C2

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,712* £5,681

£4,954* £5,923

£5,317* £6,286

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm
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CZ-L C1-L

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,869* £5,057

£4,111* £5,299

£4,474* £5,662

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,778* £4,747

£4,020* £4,989

£4,383* £5,352

C2-L

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,268* £5,236

£4,510* £5,478

£4,873* £5,841

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic straight reception desks



CZ-DDAL C1-DDAL

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,007 £5,243

£4,261 £5,497

£4,643 £5,878

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,916 £4,933

£4,170 £5,187

£4,551 £5,568

C2-DDAL

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,406 £5,423

£4,660 £5,677

£5,041 £6,058

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm
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CZ-R C1-R

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,869* £5,057

£4,111* £5,299

£4,474* £5,662

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,778* £4,747

£4,020* £4,989

£4,383* £5,352

C2-R

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,268* £5,236

£4,510* £5,478

£4,873* £5,841

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic straight reception desks



CZ-DDAR C1-DDAR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,007 £5,243

£4,261 £5,497

£4,643 £5,878

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£3,916 £4,933

£4,170 £5,187

£4,551 £5,568

C2-DDAR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,406 £5,423

£4,660 £5,677

£5,041 £6,058

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm
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CBZ CB1

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,651* £5,812

£4,893* £6,054

£5,437* £6,599

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£4,559* £5,502

£4,801* £5,744

£5,346* £6,289

CB2

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,049* £5,992

£5,291* £6,234

£5,836* £6,778

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic straight/curved reception desks



CB1-DDALR CB2-DDALR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£7,991 £9,296

£8,326 £9,632

£9,080 £10,386

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£7,111 £8,896

£7,446 £9,231

£8,200 £9,986

*Available as evolutión
®

see page 91 for details                  All dimensions in mm
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CZ-SL C1-SL

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,177 £6,900

£5,528 £7,250

£6,055 £7,777

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,019 £6,424

£5,370 £6,775

£5,896 £7,301

C2-SL

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,953 £7,358

£6,304 £7,709

£6,831 £8,235

Plinth Options: No Plinth       70mm Flush Plinth        70mm Recessed Plinth  -RP-FP-NP

evolutión
®

classic straight reception desks with return



CZ-SR C1-SR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,177 £6,900

£5,528 £7,250

£6,055 £7,777

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,019 £6,424

£5,370 £6,775

£5,896 £7,301

C2-SR

Laminate Veneer

-NP

-FP

-RP

£5,953 £7,358

£6,304 £7,709

£6,831 £8,235

All dimensions in mm
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